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says brining elfrtricity to the; rural
Welter

The upper Flat roads are so bud

that the mail has to be carried by a
team front Wapinitia.
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by travelers on the highway on Tygh

Ridge Tuesday. The snow was toft
noticed about two miles east of Du- -'
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eral weeks. "I wouldn't riis it for

a farm," sdtU "one "InTlivldiJaf ' ho

seemed to "nave sonife irtside infOrrfvai

one earnestly sin w wanv m
satisfaction.'"W feriWe o long a we love
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also visit with her sister inldaho.

Mrs. J. M., Powell passed away
of himself.j Decentralization of industry will

; a ,.(. be another big result. HistoryT"Crarid-'- 1' ' . . . . . r-.- nt mT favorito color and I
teaches us, that industries have clus-
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Holding Reduction Sale.
Times readers will notice an

nouncement of Uio annual redu'ctloi

sule of the Docherty-Power- s Farnl-itur- e

company of The pallea In thia

week's 'issue. That firm is making

'sweeping reduction's ip oil lines and

those- - of our people who ore contem-

plating the purchase of goods In that
line will do well to look over the

goods curried by that enterprising

firm before buying elsewhere.

CrawfdtJd (Madge Sha'rr3 trttli was called hit oWkccottnt ol tnrun-- ,
Th&ifth and Sixth grades are bo

Tuesday morning at 11 a. m. Fun-

eral service will be held at
church Friday at 2 p. m. " ,

Mr. West and
"

family returned

home Tuesday from a vacation visit

with Mrs. West's parents at Dufur
Oregon.
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,So then, $ may, conclude that theredercla'ss play, "The Path Across the
the pew t u- - right with pera twinkle" in his eye. Snod-gra- ss

as Ruth" is sweet and appealing,

while Robert Post, played by An
Hill,"-- which is to be given Friday

night. - "!
' "'An.4 it am ma predestmation to

!will be small industries along our
I rural electric lines.

"Theie industries will provide a

Ihomo market for farm products.

Freitrht charges will be reduced, Ernest Hartman made a trip to
take ma hat off to you all.

drew Crabtree, is clean cut and

forceful. Robert Shepflin as Dr.'j
Jimmy Reed, ploys well the fickle

nnd repentnnt '"MtoY of Ruth, .and

Crvstal Stuart a' Flo breezes about,
there will be less waste, employmentSalamander.

fett , tttendan.ee ;.:.! attention to

atudy. .
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"l find the hill too teep... t can't
make the grad after U.""Potl

"She hat given ut both a polite in-

vitation to keep off her door-

mat." Reed. ...
"Oh dear, I've got such cold in

my doze." Lutie

flippant and saucy a modern flap-- ! Tne ceiiingr of the. is

per. Doris Keily 13 Lutie, who hy 'completed. While the
teen and in love with Walter (Fred wqrlj is g pn basketball practice
Stovall.) "Oh, Walter," I'm r afraid' has ben held in Legion hall.

she

will be available for idle labor, there
will be more g property,

and the movement of money in the

community will be steady through-

out the year.

"The chief advantage of this de-

velopment will be that of a proper
I'm iroinff to die an old maid,"

"Ah, yes Colonel, I is filled with
balance between agriculture ana ina a VAii mil 11 1 l .)..

AUTOMOBILE
and General Machine Work

Cylinder Grinding, General Machine Work, Truing
Crankshafts, Making Pistons and Rings,

bearings, All Sizes Made to Order.
Sheet Metal Workers.

Complete Line of Parts for All Makes ef Cars
Full Line of Lahers Sprinjts

ELECTRIC and OXY-ACETYLE- WELDDING

READ QALLOWAY

delirium 10 i KLorKie nas oeen uusy uui- -

.uh "S.lam.nder. vacation and among other things bMHH nBan, as
' divers.f.cation in farming.' !haK3r. oiled the floors.

mourns. Mr. Salamander Alexander

John Henry Jones and his bride are
played by Arthur Appling and Sylvia

Ayres. "Fse perambulatin', Honey,,

I'se perambulatin'," he tells her..
The play is to be given on Friday Ailene Wilson has returned to

school after an absence of some time.
o'clock in the nuauor- - .night at eight ( AileM has

ium ,as well as cn Thursday, after-- , .
! Correspondents' Weekly News Items
i ....!1

"Well, Mary, I'm glad you pro-

posed to me anyway."
' days with Miss. Carmel Woodcock.

W MIC DOINGS
The Dallei, Oregon

noon at t.ou. it
Thursday some people might' be able

by giving a matinee performance on

to come in from- - the country who

might not be able to attend other-- ,
wise. A large crowd is expected and j

the audience is assured a comfort

609 East Second Street
Phone 400 Phone 383-- J

Cailie Duncan took Marlon Dun

can to The Dalles for modical treat-

ment Thursday.
1

j Claude Roberts and Carmel Wood- -

Lena Turner stayed out of school cock camc down from Smock Mon-Mand.- ay

because she had a sorejj. taking Miss Olga Abbott and
throat. .. (MissLenore Woodcock back with tmmTime Schedule No. 1. Nov. 26, 19 ...An enjoyable dance was given

here New Years night. Many at- - Ithem and remained over night They
ably warm auditorium since the ceil-

ing will be finished. . , i i i Richmond'sall came back Tuesday staying over tenueu. THE DALLES -- MAUPIN

STAGE LINEI night with Carmel Woodcock. j , , .
Jn preparation here to beblinder.."

"Will I ttartle the native?" Flo.

.. t
Te Fifth and Sixth grade room has

the new window curtain cord, which
Ed. Driver came out from 'The given soon.

"Net Ime I'll bring
Lutie. Service Stationr 1 .1.1. t.nir. RafwaenDalles Monday, where he had spent'

Jim ivcnneuy anu wire .uiiid uu
has been needed so long. We can now several days. THE DALLES, DUFUR TYGH and (;3 y() comt, jnto town)

u :. -f - .virh . i ... from Portlana rnaay, remaining mi- -'The First and Second grade pupils
arevery ipTdu'd of their.cew-pictur- e.

"A Helping Hand. It was. purchased.

? wi.ton til Sunday at the Mike Kennedy
o m I.lce entertained Carmel

j... . V
. .

'
. nnA T.pnnrp woodcock. Oka Abbott, hme' Read Down Rd Up

. A.M. P.M.
9:30 Lv. THE DALLES Ar. 3:30

10:20 DUFUR 2:40

with funds from the entertainment
Gas, Oils,

Accessoriesgiven in November by the grades.
' '"Money U a wonderful' cement.,! Claude Roberts and Lloyd Morrow j Mike Kennedy had several bad at-- It

hold. . long time .om.time.." Tucsday ight mu8lc and card8. .tacks of asthema recently.
Ru,h- - j Mrs. I. D. Driver, and Mrs. Kinie A watcn mceting was held at the I11:05 TYGH VALLEY 1:55 jfrit.""You ought to be Free Air and WaterYears eve. Many at--church New 11:30 Ar. MAUPIN Lv. H3U

FARES
O. W. R. T.

tended.

Vcrnie Wing and Claire Norval re

: : - . - jjonngon came out from The Dalles
... The teacher of - the Fifth and Tuesday
Sixth grades while in Portland met j

Mr. R. Geiser, former principal of Winston Lake took Miss Olga Ab-th- e

.Maupin schools.- He still takes bott to her home at Wapinitia on
IIDurine the Christmas holidays Mr The Dalles to Dufur $1.00 $180

turned from Portland Saturday.McCorkle made flower boxes for the THa DalUi to Tvsh $2.00 $3.60 TRUCK
Tor Heavy Hauling

primary room. These will be very a live interest in the progress of each Tuesday. SheJiad spent several
The Dalles to Maupin $2 50 4.50Fred Chandler of Seattle, Wash

ington, came Saturday from Port
Connection at Bank Hotel, in The

land, where he had been visiting hisPlayH School son, Ralph.
AGENT FOR

Percv Driver. Herbert . Morrow,

and Amos Johnson removed some de
CHEVROLET

Dalle for Portland, Pendleton

NOTICE

Modern Equipment Courteout Treat-men- !

and Careful Driver
R. C. TABOR, Mgr.

TRAVEL BY STACE

I Cars and Accessories7
bris from the grade on Tygh hill to-

day.

Willis Norval and wife visited Mr.

and Mrs. Emmett Zumwalt Sunday.

Miss Lenore Woodcock returned to My Aim ia Service to the

Public. Courtesy in
Hood River Sunday, going with Mr.

Every Deal
--AT-

and Mrs. Kennedy.

Mrs. Maggie Woodcock and Cecil

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Lake Sunday, driving over from
Maupin.

'-

Auditorium John and Vivian Eubanks went to
Juniper Flat today.

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

"QUIET, SERVICE"

The DalUi, Ore. Phone 3S--J

LADY ASSISTANTS

WAPINITIA ITEMS

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not (loirur its work
f it to The limes nfiicc

and Mr. ScmmiR will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
Manufacturing Jeweler

and Watchiniikcr
Successor to 1). Llndquist

OK KG ONTHli DALLES - -

i&f6T aU & I,lovd Woodside and his new bride

.4" tv tr fev returned from their honeymoon Fri-

day.. Saturday night the community
H H:U'.'.'i fathered with cowbells, guns, tin

aSsia NJatj Via' Br
pans and other instruments of noise

and gave the young couple a little
music after which the crowd spent

lleraJf 1 TII 1: BH-HH- WASTER'S V
KZW INTERNATIONAL

IDICTISWARY

--nrz MF.r.r.iAM Webster Where the Inner Man Gets Full
-- BY Satisfaction

Suite 15-1- 6 Vogt Block

Telepone 111--

Dr. Fred H. Pageler
OPTOMETRIST

Strictly Optical

DeLARHUE OPTICAL CO.

The Dalles, - Oregon

SHORT ORDERS
Any Time

Because
HiinJrcd3 of Supreme Court
JuJijcs concur in highest praise
of the work as their Authority.

The Presidents of all leading

Col!eGc, and Normal
Schools give their hearty

Uiiderclass 'Students
TRY OUR SUNDAY

CHICKEN DINNERSAll States that have adopted a
largo dictionary as swrutird have
selected Wi bstcr's New

ce Cream, Cold Drinks and
Smokers' GoodDoors Open at 7:30 F. M.

Matinee Friday Afternoon 1:30

Tlic Schocl'olrs of the Country
adhsre to tho Merriam-Webst-

system of llacridcal marks.

The Government Printing Office

at Washington uses It as authority.

w.'nTTV f..r a .tmnlf. OflOfl of the NW

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Womco County's Exclusive
Shoe Store

I. 0. 0. F,
WAPINITIA

Vimli, '.orcl.nun uf Regular and India j
Papeti, lI'.LL Tf!

Aarm
Lodge No. 209. Maupin, Oregon,
meets every Saturday nigiit in

I. O. O. F. hall. Visiting mem-- ,

bers-alway- s welcome.
J. C. PRATT, N. G.

E. R. RICHMOND Sec'y.

General Repairing
Tho Dalles, Oreh-i- in- - ,'-.- ; A: Shoes for the

Whole Family25c and 50c Ha-- u. ft Vli J--:''Admission, Evening .

They're Worthy your patronage15c and 25c Read The Timet $1.50 the year.

, t ji l f - I r ' -

Matinee .


